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Olllo Mason and wlto,of Tatiianentl, Tltlted

frii-ud- here on Sunday.
August lltifg Bnd wife, of Delano, spent

Sunday here as the guests of William
Inher's family.

Mrs. A. 11. llouhniT suffered from a
par.ilytic stroke on Thumliiy and is In n
err leal condition.

Mrs. Holland, of Mahanoy City, is visiting
friends here.

Martin Mate's son is ill with
scarlet fovrr.

Mr. Shaler, of Sailors' Hill, has moved to
Tainanend and will have a houee-- arming
there on the evening of tho 17th inst.

There was a innnked ball at the heme of J
11 Wcis on Saturday ovtnlng, at which all
pit sent had an enjoyable time.

Mr. Foray Hi lately bteamo tho peeieesor of
a niie pug nog.

Charles Wagner, of Quakake Station, Is In-

coming quite proficient in the telegraphers'
art

John Ilickleman recently reielvpd some
handsome iortraits irutu a Tauiaqua photo
grapher.

7ien naby rraa sick, iro ears ner
hen site was a Chili, alio cried tor Cattori.

'When she beoame Mtts, she clung to Caatorte,

'then she bad Children, she cave tbam Outcrlc,

Papers WmiiIimI.

In order to complete flies tour copies of the
Evening Hkkai.1 of September Kith, Octo-
ber 21st and 28th, lbl3, are wanted
Address, IIkf.ald vlfieo, ShcnHii'doah, l'a. tf

llrnr 111 .11111(1

John A. Ilellly's is the place to pet thi
purest wines and lltjtior, beat beer and ftlei
and finest brands of eliars.

Fried oysters a giouialty at MoElhotlny'i

There are many oouuuon linlmenta Hold but
thrrc is only one great pnln tue lor II tortus
ol Hpratus, Culs, Hrul'esmid all bodily pain
JUui.nie la lied Flag Oil. Uot 2f eenls.
Boll at 1. 1'. U. Ktrlliis lirug -- tore.

Notice to I lie I'nlillc.
All penous aro forbidden to tkato or

trespass on the dams of tho Shenandoah

Water Company under penalty of the law.

By order of the company.

1 lfilw S. D. IIrss, Supt.

Have you tried McElhcnny's fried oyBters
9 12-t-f

llntitlsis VlHtiU'tl.

Boys wanted to sell the Evening Herald
to customers in Shenandoah. Only hustlers

need npply.

Got your repairing done at Holdomian's.
12 87--

Coupon Mo 30.

"KaittipiitH Frcm the

Art Gilltriti of tic World."

'umbers Changed Biilys- -

S nd or brinK to Ibe office of this
Pupi r one Coupon, together with ten
cent-- , iu money, and ou will receive
tbc great Portfolio. of Art.

rvvwwT'T'irTifV'ini
Series No II.

T'iie f flagic City

Coupon No. IS.

4r Cut nut une of thcae Coupons
tu mail or bring them in person

Hi. oftlii' of the M khalii, with ten
- in hiIvit, or two , and Port-- "

Nu 1 of the rvlMBlo Olty will
.ii Uierid tu you

"1
4

Voyage Around

The World !

Part II. Number 18.
Numbers change dally.

t ut tots coupon out and keep it until
'..Mil different nun are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward tbem

with Seven Cants to this
. m. e und you will receive the portfolio
:i - a.l erllicd. Call and aeu sample.

uui i Mia ouupun uui. mt
CENTS PER YARD60 for l

ISTrjitn CirpetB.
pi t vur.l tor tloir.e-mi.d- Hag

M .... VW.stl.lll

D. Frc rj..i Storo,'
ID 8"iiUi JaraiOtitreot

MAIMNOV CITT.

Maiianot Citt, Feb. IX
Miss Lizzie Kelly, of Ashland, visited Miss

May Kearney, of West Mahanoy.strect, yes-

terday.
John Oiilnn returned from a visit to

Anthony l'elstrlng, of Ashland, yesterday.
Thomas Hare, of ltszlctoii, visited Mls

Maine Dillon 'on Sunday afternoon.
M- l- Onion nf Wt fVntr,. .ln.

returned from n visit to Mis James Ryan, In
rscKvnie, yesterday morning.
M. J. O'llearn, of Shenandoah, made busi

ness calls hero this morning.
Mlrs Maine. Jieiil, of Shenandoah, is tho

guual of Miss Mame Garrett.
Messra. Finn, Nash, landaii and Millet,

tho original "Big Four," spent Sunday even-
ing with Miss Katfo Keating, of East Cculro
street.

Mamo Corrlgan, of Lanlgnns, was n town
visitor this morning.

John Curtin transacted business in Mt.
Cnrinel this morning,

Michael Moore spent the day in Ashland.
J. F. Reynolds, n genial Justice of the

West ward of Gilberlnn lorough, spent Mon-

day afternoon with friend about town.
Car number 33, of tho Sibuylklll Traction

Company, was disabled yeilerday sfurnoon,
while near the jig house turnout, by the
dynamos burnli g out.

John Sharkey, who lulu ml a linger in
making a coupling two wicks since, has re-

sumed work on engine No. 310.

J. VI. Kalbach, of Shenandoah, and C. 8.
llaeaoler, of l'ottsville, vlilttd W. W Lewis
Wednesday.

Charles D. Kaler lost a valuable hnreo by
death this morning. When placed in the
stahlo laat evening it was apparently in geod
ueaini, nut wlieu llio Lower opened tint uoor
this morning he found tho animal dead.

It. M. Slobig, of Ashland, was a town vis-

itor on Monday.
J. I). Albert, of Lebanon, is stopping in

town for a few dajs.
J. II. Wallace, of Philadelphia, who has

liei-- building the roadbed of tho new electric
ailway, left this morn'ng for llazlelcn Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace, while hero, made many
friends who regretted their departure. They
will next locate at Wayno Junction.

M. J. I'tmrrs, of Hazletoii, was a town
visitor yesterday.

C. II, (ioss, of Troy, N. .1., who has been
employed by tho new laundry for some time
paat in puttii'g tlio plant in operation, has
completed his work and returned to bis for-

mer homo.
The tresael for the Lakeside Hall-

way root arrived by tho L. V H It. Uat eve-
ning on three Hat ears. Architect Jotus ex-

pects to have (htm unloadtd today, ai the
mechanics are ready to put thim in position.

Edward Grim, tho Fifth ward couatiible.
expects to move to Philadelphia in the near
future.

l'AltK l'l.ACK.

William Campbell islhe agent for theKvnN-in- o

II KHALI).

The collieries here worked nine liotirs yes-
terday and il ts en peeled they will run this
number of hours all week. ,

Mrs Kato Snyder was in Mahanoy City
yesterday.

A pigeon Bhootiug match will occur here
on Washington's llirtbday, in which the
following well known niarksmou ulll com-
pete, five bn each side: Kollo Watson,
Charles Butler, Harry Swartz, David T. Jim s,
Kichard Weeks, John Watkins, William llnyle,
llcnjamin D.ivis, Uobert Ua.ll and llebcr
Long The nipping will begiu shoitly allir
eight o'clock. Kaeh man will shoot at ten
biids. The slakes are $23 a side. Srls in-

vited from Mahanoy City and Shenai.dorh.

Comlnc Kvt-uts-

March 10 Third annual ball of tho St.
Patrick's Hand, in Ilobbtus' opera bouec.

March (!. First grand ball under the au-
spices of tlie Monamoro Social club iu Hob-bin- s'

opera bouse.
April 20. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of the Star Fiuto and Drum Corps
in 1(0001118' opera n

8peoial low prices to all In watches, Jewelry
and silverware at Holderuiaii's, corner Main
ind Lloyd streets. 12 27-- t f

(ioiid Chance For Hoys
Hoys who are willing to woik can make

money by selling the Evknino Hlbai.d
iu Shenandoah. Apply at once at the
Hkrai.ii office.

Mnrelilll'a 0r...
When seeking a neat and well conducted

oafo, go to Burobill's, corner Main and Coal
tttwts Polite and prompt, attention.

Tlirarttuiieil to Kill tjnei-i- i Victoria.
LONDON, Feb. 18. A dangerous crank

named Harry Carter was remanded at tho
How strwet .police station for being charged
with writing a letter In whioli he threat-
ened to kill Queen Victoria. Carter wrote
that unless his demands were granted by
the queen it would lie either necessary to
Muni him to liroadmonr asylum or ho
would take her life. Carter has already
spent nine years iu a lunatic asylum.

A UiikmIhii Traitor Hxroateil.
VIENNA, Feb. 18. Advices from liou-mani- a

say that it has been learned there
that u lieutenant colonel of the
cavalry was tried recently at Odessa anil
oxevuted. The authorities found in his
lodgings a sealed letter addressed to a
genera! of staff of a foreign pover,in which
be lifttl been supplying secrets ut a salary
of 24,000 francs yearly.

Two Nullors l)rtwnl, Two tuning.
Pbovincbtown, Maes,, Feb. 18. A

scltiKiuer ashore between Hace Point and
l'eakul Hills proves to be the Ftirtuua, of
(Jioucoster, a tlshing vessel with a craw of
twenty-tw- o men and one boy. The cap
tot n and seventeen men got off all right
with the boy, mid are all at Race Point
station. Twoiueu are drowned aud two
missing.

rlilltl of tlio storm.
GUTHBIK, O. 'P., Feb. 18. Reiiorts eome

from the Htrip of great suffering among
the homesteaders reildiug there. Several
)ienouM, it la reported, have iwrishwl in the
ftorm, among them two fauiillea residing
near Cross. No particulars oan Ue ob--
taiued. llundredH of bead of stoak wure
frozen to deuth.

0 the Jsrivy Cnsit.
AsniiBV Park, Feb. 13, A very heavy,

severe and blinding snow torm set in
along the New Jersey coast yeaterday
mornlug. The surf is raging aud several
wrecks are strewn aloug the beaeh from
Kaudy Hook to Point Pleasant. The ve-

locity of thu wind is fifty miles an hour.

, Btnla th OtM ttej; sft.r.
DliNVKlt. K Tim iiu-i- i the

Bilv-1- mihiii r. u rant about midnight
a- - , died ... ibe iv.iri'f
lit. iiii l.i-i- i up the
a i ptjiiniU, ufl

i. .iiunuutof inoUL-yBtt-

A PIRATE'S CONFESSION.

One of a Dane Who Carried Off a Whole
Store.

IlYK, N. Y., Feb. 13.- -A hearing la In
progress before .Tustlco llamch tlj tho case
of Dennis Ahvnrn, one of thu men cap--
ttiretl when lio went nahore from tholilnck

?op cmriili, popularly Known otitlioJ.onB
lslntul sound ns the pirate sloop.

AUWirtl I1HS 11111(10 ft lllll COIlieSSlOn to
Juatice Ilurucli. He snys there were nine
men in the rhiik of robberH. They were
bnutletl toKetlitT for tho nolo purpose of
robliery, nutl J. Fitch, of Fort Slorrla, wai
captain. Tlio sloop Pnrnh halls from Fort
Jefferson, L. I. He alto toltl .Tmtlco Ila-ruc-h

the name!) of the other members nf
the Kan, but the justice refused to

tliem at present.
Ahuarn said in tletail that ou the 7th of

February last the Reneral lncrchnndlia
store of Louis Smith nt Fort Salonija, a
few milei from Xorthport, L. I., was en-

tered by the whole (inng, heatled by Cap-
tain Fitch. They cleaned It out entirely.
Tho kooiIs oarrietl away were worth nbout
M.00O. They were all stowed sbonrtl tho
sloop on which the robbers sailed away nt
diiyflKht. Wheu Jlr. Smith reached bit
store he found nothing in It but thu empty
counters mid some burglars' tools.

Ahenrn said the robbers cruised about
for a few dnys nntl then decided to land at
Milton's Point, where they took ashore
tho two bags of goods which led to his
arrest.

Justice IJartich is now working on the
cae both ns a justice and a tlctectivo. He
says all the robberies that have occurred
along the shore for tho past year will now
ne cleared up.

Storm Wreck lu Ohio.
IlKUXVUH, O., Feb. IB. Two freight

trains collided on the Wheeling and Lake
Krie railroad in the storm two miles west
of this place. Threo men were killed. Hoth
engineers and one firemen were the vic-

tims. The bodies of nil the above were
mangled and their limbs broken. The
rest of the trainmen escaped without In-

jury except severe bruises. The cause of
the wreck will probably remain a mystery,
as both engineers are dead. Freight No.
5 was running as secouil section of passen-
ger train No. U, which passed freight No.
40 nt Bellevue. Tho presumption is that
tho engineer of No. 12S fulled to see tho sig-
nals she carried, owing to the storm, and
started out supposing tho track to be
clear. The men killed are Engineers Con-ne- ll

and Stuwcll, Fireman McMulleu and
Urukeiuan Johnson,

Denlea That He Is a Forgor.
QpiNCY.Ills., Feb. 13. A. M. Vannuken.

tho railroad promoter ludicied hero for the
alleged forgery of the nnme of President
M. L. Ingalls, of the Dig Four railroad
system, to a bond on which he was to re-
ceive $30,000 advanced by a syndicate of
yuincy capitalists, was formally placed
under arrest in messing hospital yester
day, llouds were furnished by two mem
bers of the syndicate he is supposed to
have defrauded. Vnuaukon declares that
he dill not sea the bond, did not sign it
himself and did not know it was forged
wnen be negotiated It.

Celebrating Lincoln's lllrthday.
THKNTON-- , Feb. 13. Neither branch of

tho legislature did any business Inst niKht.
but adjourned to participate in tho cele
bration of Lincoln's birthday, for which a
committee of tlio house had made arrange
ments. An Immense crowd gnthered on
tholloorof the chamber and in the gal
leries. There were but two Democratic
members on the floor, and not a Demo
cratic senator when the Republican sen-
ators marched in aud President llogers
took the cualr.

A Thieving Gang Captured.
GnKKSSHUito, Pa., Feb. 13. Special Offi

cer May, of the Pennsylvania railroad, ar
rested ami sent to jail Peter Matron, John
Oystercamp, Henry Matron, John Her-
man, Al Garland, Alex. Lutz, Frank Yer- -

man and T. S. Kelley, eight of thegangof
car rubbers who have been robbing cars
und the farmers in this vicinity for the
past soveral months. They are all tough
characters, and have been n terror to the
community for a long time.

Tried to Kub a Church.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13. A desperate at

tempt was made by thieves to blow open
a safe in the Green btreet Methodist
church, on Green street above Tenth. Had
they succeeded in their efforts they would
have been poorly rewarded, as the safe
contained little of value. For want of
sufficient powder the door remained on its
hinges, but the explosion set lire to the
church and caused a damage of nearly
fcaw. lue tbievtw escapetl.

Arson to Hide Uurtler.
Hoi'STOV, Tex., Feb. 13. Yesterday a

rude but which had stood near the Hast
Texas road, lu the suburbs, wasdlscovered
in nshts. The dead and charred remains
of Mike Dolan, ils owner, was found iu
the ruins. An examination showetl that
Dolan had been stabbetl twice and shot
once, lo conceal the crime the hut had
been burned. Jim Hill and Peter Powell,
two negroes, have been, arrested on sus
picion.

Men of the Kenrsarge Safe.
Colon, Feb. IS. The crew of the United

States cruiser Keursargu was rescued ut
noon, ou Satunlay. Only one man was
drowned. He was a second class fireman
named Anderson liuliliius. The vessel
was abandoned on Koncador reef, with
the Stars and Htripes still flying at her
peak. The steamship City of Para, with
the crew of the Koarsarge ou lMard, will
leave this port for New York tomorrow.

A Crew Itesetted In
London, Feb. W. The Uritish brig W.

Q. Gordon, Captain Payxant, from Hali-
fax, Jan. afi, for St. KitU, was altaudonud
lu latitude 40:49, longitude 04:14. The ves-
sel was sighted by the British steamer
Cevlo, Captain Nicol, from New York for
Liverpool, and the crew, uftercoiisidenilile
trouble and danger, went rescued by tb
Cevle'a boats and t he vessel was set ou fire.

Chairman YVIli!i lletter.
Kansas City, Feb. 18. Congressman

WUhou, clmtrmau of the house ways and
mtans ci.i.nmttee, is feeling stronger Ulan
be did eveu before ho left Washington,
but his physicians have prescribed rest for
a few days as the liest Hssiide tonio for
hltu. lie iut.-ud- however, to leave to-

morrow for the Citv of Mexico in com
pany with ui-- , family aud tmgre.suiau
Tarsney and i. ile.

Half the Town lieitrovetl.
Fukmiim. - ii i i half the

business portion of Ueuoa, a village uf
S.000 on the I.iike Shore, eightcf u miles
vit't of Friiniiiit, tai ilest iiiyed by flro

I In building-- , wuv mostly
wooden n( nu lures, and ilie lire spread
rap'dly, Kuitiiig all .tuni, buti tier sbups
and otllccji to the value of many thousands.

" The Drtelor "Won.
Daniel Nolswcnder. late nronrietor of the'

Commercial Hotel, and Dr. liaV.ema, a Polish
physician who was a guest at the hotel dur-
ing Mr. Netsnontloi's administration, 'had a
law suit before Justice Dehglor this morning.
Mr. Nolswcnder sutd the doctor for $25
claimed to be duo for board for tho' month of
November lust, aud as a counter claim the
doctor presented a bill for$fi0 based on pro'
ltwionai (crvlics rendetetl Mr. Nelswonder's
wife. The justice gave tho doctor judgment
lor o and Mr. Nelswentler sajs he will ap
peal, as tho dortor only paid three visits to
his wife and when tlio doctor was asktd fur
his bill ho told Mr. Netswender It! 'tho pret-
ence of witness that tlieio would bo no
charges.

Htorlu Points,
It blew and then it snowed.
Moro snow and plenty of it.
Tho sleigh lolls aro jingling;
Tho shovel brigades wcro out in force this

morning.
It is piedlcted that tho thermometer will

drop twonty degrees to day.
The wind was s howliug success last night
The blizzard arrlvtd ou tiuio.

School Itooin Jtobbeil.
Thieves btoko Into Miss Falrchlld's class

rooui in tho Wost Contru street school build
ing last night and stole a quantity of books,
si a Up, pencils and oilier suppllts. Tho
tbiives e&oupcd detection.

"Mtltol trovblr' Is the unhappy sufferer
with iisIiib in tl llieuruatu-m- jtea ring uh is
Hie famous pulu ture fer l.hcuniiitlhln, Omit,
Neuralgia und Lumbago. Costs 25 cents,
ftt-t-l KlsgiOll Is sold nt P. P. 1). Klrlln's Drug
Hlore.

Notice.
All boys oneaced to carry naners. will call

at Heiia lb ollloo on Thursday aitcrnocn,

Uii anil Nte It.
Keagoy. the photogranhor. has a creat

$3.00 bargain. Uo and see it.

Have you tried McElhonny's fried oystorsT

Up Town Ofllce.
All orders for advertising, Job work and

subscriptions can be left at Beofo's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building.
W Centre ttrect, where they will receive
prompt attention.

V ritd oymors a specialty at McElhennyV
(M2 tf

WARREN J. PQRTZ.
cssvPiano Tuner.

Pi an oh find orenns rrmirfd. Ordrrs left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will reto vc
prompt Hiu'uuon

Real Fgtt EcJ&nge.
Kobbins' Huildlnc lioom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Honda and HlocU nought and Sold.

Railway anil Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

In first-cla- companion Usneral Comtrlsslon
business,

lolui V. Fliwioy.

AMUSEMENTS.

pKUGDSON'H TJ1EATKE.
P. J. riltOUSON, HANiOEIl

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, '94.

Nothing old but the name.
Eveiybodj's favorite funny show.

Peek's Bad Boy !

After supper go and see It.
This year better than over.

New Specialties, Funny Comedians.

Graceful Dancers, Pretty Girls,

An Extraordinary Singing Company.

Success breeds imitetors. This Is tho original
version.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cent
ItesFrved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I70K HAI.E Cte'p.-- A good tent, suitable for
I1 Qshini; nartles. Aunlv at 1 etse s Auction

Comm s lim House, West Centre street. 8 tf

riOH PENT Slor in the Milton Runyan
property, opposite Max Hclimldt's new dry

goods store Apply to Mux .Schmidt

OH KENT A store andrwolllng. corner ofF Centre and Market streets, ocoui.lbd at
nr. feDtbv John MiGovtUD. shoedesler. Pos
session Riven April 1st Apply to llornbsck, 27
East LentreMrtct, bbcnamloali,

ANTED Houe with six or teven roems,
buyer waiting. A good saloon or rsluu- -

ruut. heverel lots for butidlDK DUrpo.es,
buyers wultine It you have a business hUkw
f'irtHle I will nnd you a purchaser John P.
Pissit. Ileal Bats is Kxcfurge, Itooin 4, Hob-bln-

butldlDR, th nanduMb. P... tf

OU-- K AM) LOW FOlt SAI.U --KUht
lots, 8H sv ry bouse ltb 2 story kllebsn,

large lied. two good wells and stream of v.ater
lunnlDK tbroiiKb tbe property: nice biartng
fruit tiees; lots in good stale of culnvatlon;
known Jcrmerly ss Park Hotel. Suitable for
aay kind of business. For further particulars
write or oall ou

MItH. L. K. l'KIIKIi,
IlrsDdonvllIo, Sch. (Jo., Pa.

a UMTOHU' NUT1UK Id tbe Orp at s't Court of Hchuyiklll oouuly. In tbe tnattsr
of the estate of Msry Jooe, deceased. The
undeitkntd Auditor appo.nted by tbe salil
Court to make qutiributiuii of tne lu ds In the
bauds of l. M. Murlio,AanilnUlratorof the sum
estate, will meet all t urtles Interested therein,
DO rlaiurtuty. the ihlrd day cf JUrtl), I8l,
9u m. , ii vb io Wee. roouw Nos 1 and 2, second
Uoor lleddull building, on tbe nortbw est coroer
of Mam and lentro .Heels, bhenanaoab, !'.,
when and where all claims maul be presested
before tbe Auditor, or eite be forever debarred
from comlci; in upon said funds.

John It. CuVle, Auditor.
Sbenaudoab, I'u , Feb. 12. 18HI. J

POTTSVILLK, l'A, IfrW, 1

Ocrit'K or Oothoi.i.ku ur tiik ronNiv or y
himryi.Kii.1,.

Hralt'd piopumils will be recelveuNOTH'K undei signed, tlie t'ontiolltr of
i oi'iiiv. iiutli 2 p uj . TUursduy.

Slunb -. Ism fur tin; vtboii- or any raurlotus new per cent. Ueglstereu Oounly
Bonds, to be lvsued to the amount of 112,00u.
Interest to vommtuce April Ut, lttvl, wlieu
stud iiuus will be Issued. All bldn at not less
tuui. par Tot ("mtroller reserves the rlgbl
to

ily order of tin l yunty t'i nimlssloners.
U. It. 81SV i RN,

2-- Controller.

AR6yal
"to "V

Introduction JDUFCaU.
Presentation of People

ft

of
To tlie People of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Ynlleys.

mnko voyago nrouiid tlio world nnd tho crowned
v heads of Europe as well ns tho most distinguished people

in this country nnd abroad would cost lots of money, wouldn't it,
even if you had tho entreo into their society? But supposo you
could sit in your own homo with your wifo nnd children around you
and come face to iaco with splendid photographs of theso people of
note, that would be quite a big stop toward knowing tht-- ns ncarv
perhaps, as you will over get.

And whou you begin to weary of studying tho features of this
class of society wo will show you a good many places nnd things in
far-awa- y climes that many of your brethren havo paid thousands of
dollars to see.

finely?! I

Tho advantages of pictorial
ing and verifying can hardly bo

practicable there tho lens, with
caught imago of nature and man,

with us

Renown

nicot

You take Your Family with
you without EXTRA COST,

and without the discomforts

of Travel to you all. . . .

and to tiansmit to homos in distant lands the picture and visions of
the reality.

Now if you will como

can

Moyag
Around the i

You will sec many wonderful things, meet many celebrated person

ages, and you will not lose any time from business.

The first week wo are going to introduce to you:

1st. Tbe venerable Justices of the Supreme Court". of tho United

States, in their black robes of office.

2d. Tho lovely Mrs. Cleveland.

3d. Tho Frosidont of tho United States, Mr. Cleveland.

4th. The Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's second administration with &

splendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr. Cleveland in the centre.
5th. Vico President Stevenson and nineteen prominent members of

the Senate.
6th. Twonty prominent members of thoIHouse of Representatives.
7th. Tho Presidents of the United States since tho formation of the

United States.
8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in office.
9th. President Harrison and his Cabinet.
10th. Prominent Republicans.
11th. Prominent Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals famous since the War.
13th. Colebrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Gonerals.
15tb. Leaders of the Navy.
16th. Foreign Ministers at Washington.

Tho following week we shall present to you bishops, archbishops,

as a means of inform
"Wherever travel is

its quick flash of light and swiftly
has come in to supply tho

on this

8809

a

will sinnpnr

cardinals, newspaper men, authors, composors, actresses,
uctors, Queen Victoria, the Prince of Wales and his family and others

Tho third wet-- wo shall present a few more royal persons and
thon begin our travels in foreign lands,-trave- ls that will last twenty-si-x

weoks. .

7 Genfs

representation
exaggerated.

3Tori

Week

millionaires,

By this time you will doubtless be curious to know the conditions.

T 3 g---f- . . EACH day out out tiieart ooupou printed ou tbe
XX fourtb page aud put it aside with .ouo oent. After

you have saved seven of thu coupons consecutively miui,bro4, bring th,om to us
with Boven cents and pou will receive Portfolio 1 of "'Wie Worlit nntl It
People Uy Sunlight," the famous wojfe .Introduced by that noted traveler,
stholar and writer, John CUrk.Wpatb, 1. 1), Eaoh portfolio will ooutalu 16
pagea and there will be SO portfolios. Tlio wholo series will make the moet;valu-abl- e

art collection each as cannot be met ;wjtb ofttaj- - Tw should, have the oorn
ploto series, and you slotild seize tho opportunity how. If you .at already gottlug
the Hekald all you havo to do Is to tY8 yqtircoupous nud puunlou. If you aro
not getting tho HKrtAi.D--sciu- i u your, name and address, and Hbo paper will be
loft by carrier for you evory day.

f & Mi n P.minrSnR

deficiency

--Commencing January 13th.

1ST Samples of tljo photofiraphic series may bo seen upon appli-
cation to Hooks & Brown, 4 Korth Main street; 0. II. Anderson,
tnvvoling conespondent, Mahanoy City, or at tho Herald office.


